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LI N II
TO TH( MKHrtllT Oi 1t«K UTB LIEUT. WEIR.

Of ll* 'J'l'u* It giw.ot.

Can slmtii il urn or animated bust
Hack lo ils mansion call tlie lltvliiig bnalh 1
Can Honor’s voice provoke tht silent dust,
Or Flattery sooth the dull cold ear of Death.

(Ua*t.)
Peace to thy jltM hr art !—we Sens twt grieved 
Hadst thou but fallen before the battle brand;
But thus to fall ! beneath a traitor’# imp*#* hand— 
Thus to descend into the silent tomh,
In Uic young morn and April of thy years,
Was surely hard, and may cicum tin- Wars 
With which we now deplore thy hapless doom. 
Peace to thy gallant heart ! Whilst valor*» dm* 
Shall stand recorded on the rolls of Fame 
Thou shall lie well remembered, and thy name- 
go long ns Britons’ generous bosoms hired 
For worth untimely snalclrd—serse as a •js-ll 
To bid our wandering thoughts ou sun-bright glory 

dwell.
J. II---------*.

TIIE GUERILLA,
a r a nr. *im« * wow lee,

[Concluded from our last-]

« Whither will you go?” said the Sr nor t«> 
the youth, as they sat the nest morning at 
breakfast in the Si-nor’s study. “ You cannot 
remain here—you cannot remain in Burgos— 
will you follow your father to Madrid l 1 will 
supply you with the cliarges of your iourm y, 
and ample funds shall await you when you 
arrivo there.”

The yont i made no reply ; deep me lane holy 
was painted in his countenance, as be gazed 
vacantly in the Senor’s fare.

u Young man,” resumed the ^euor, “lie is 
a false friend who, from motives of compas
sion, encourages hopes which he knows can 
never be realized. You have been brought 
up from childhood with my daughter, of whose 
sex it appears you were ignorant till last 
night. Her rank anil yours forbid the con
tinuance of that familiarity which has hither
to subsisted between you, and which might 
now lead to results to which, from tlu* most 
weighty reasons, my wishes are opposed. It 
must cease— cease here. I cannot permit you 
to speak to her, or even to see her!”
“Not speak to her ! not see her again!** 

ejaculated the youth, striking his forehead 
with Ins hau l, and starting from his scat,

“ No!” said the Senor,calmly.
The youth frantically paced the chamber 

for a minute or two, then suddenly stopped 
short, and lived his full eyes upon the Senor’s 
face. The soul of deprecation was in that 
look : his colour wavered : his lips began lo 
quiver; his respiration became short, difficult, 
and tremulous ; the blood rushed all at once 
into his face, and a torrent of tears hurst from 
his eyes, as he threw himself at the feet of the

« flo1—no !—no !—” was all he could 
utter, as lie convulsively grasped the Ncnor’s 
hand, whic.lt he raised at every interval to his 
lips ; “ No !—no !—no !”

The Senor was one of those inexplicable 
characters, who exhibit at one time the great
est sensibility, and at another, the greatest 
ohtuiencss of feeling. At a cause of sympathy, 
where no personal interest was opposed, he 
would melt as he did at the affecting inter
view between the (iueril.a youth and his sup
posed brother ; hut let that appeal interf re 
with his own inclinations, aims, resolves, he 
could he as callous as if his heart had never 
known the touch of truth, pity, or generosity. 
Coldly he contemplated the prostrate image 
of suppliratin : agony, that knelt before him. 
There was no effort, no struggle, no more 
than in a m -k upon which water breaks, leav
ing it as it found it. “ No !—no !—no I—” 
In vain continued the youth, half suffocated 
with his solis, and almost blind w.th weeping. 
Too Senor calmly disengaged hi» hands, rose

—the youth still retaining his posture—-ap* 
proavhed the dour, opened it, turned and 
paused for a moment or two with his hai.il 
upon the lock,

“ 1 shall give directions for your immediate 
departure,” said the Mener: “the cause of 
your disorder is too apparent. Hope is the 
uourishei of wishes ; they droop, wither, anil 
die when it is withdrawn. Within tour days 
from this, my daughter w ill tie espoused by w 
kinsman, whom I have lived upon for her 
husband ; you leave Burgos instantly !”

In a quarter of an hour, the youth was on 
hi* way to Madrid.

The Senor sat alone in his saloon, hi* eyes 
constantly directed towards the door of his 
apartment : it opened—it presented lo him the 
loveliest female form that had ever entered it, 
conducted by the Senor’» principal female 
domestic. Expectation, uncertainly, were 
blended in the expression of her countenance ; 
her eyes rested a moment on those of the 
Senor ; then fell ; and w ithout lifting them 
again, she was led up to him. Her knee* in
clined to the ground, the Senor’» arm# pre
vented them from reaching it, and folded her 
to his breast.

“ My child.”
“My father!”~-wa* all that was uttered 

for several minutes. The lost, found daughter 
had been cautiously prepared for the inler-

llaving given lent to their emotions, and 
the attendant having withdrawn, the father 
and the daughter now sal side by side. Kora j 
time she listened with interest to his account 
of the consternation and distraction which hei 
sudden disappearance when a child hail ex
cited ; of the various means which had been 
resorted to, but in vain, to effect her recovery ; 
of the different conjectures w hich had been 
formed, #« to the fame and manner of |w»r at*, 
due lion, and the quarter whither she had been 
conveyed—but gradually her attention slack
ened, and slackened until at last the Mener ; 
stopped, finding that he was pouting his com
munie r. «inn into ear# that took no note of it, 
while the now abstracted maid #at fixed in the 
attitude of listening. An expression of deep | 
thought and anxiety spread itself over the I 
countenance of the Senor as he sat contenu I 
plating the breathing statue before him. |

A footstep was heard in the passage. It 
aroused her—she listened—it |Kissed—she ! 
sighed and relapsed into her trance. Another I 
footstep was heard—she was awake again— 
'lie listened—it wa* close to the door—the 
door opened—almost she arose from her seat 
—a domestic entered—she heaved a deeper ' 
»igh than before, and the spell of attraction 
again came over her. Tho gloom of the Senor’# 
countenance deepened; his brow became con- [ 
Varied ; he frowned upon his new-found child; ' 
h • felt his heart rising into his throat, but tie I 
bit bis lip, and kept his emotions in.
“Come,” said beat last, rising from liis 

«".at : “let me make you acquainted with your 
I father’s house, of which as yet you only know 
a room or two.”

She rose mechanically and took the arm 
which he proffered. He conducted her through 
the various apartments of a very noble man
sion ; furniture, the most costly, was uncover
ed to solicit her admiration ; the richest ap
parel was liken from costly wardrobes, and 

! spread before her ; cabinets were unlocked ;
I jewels were withdrawn from their cases, and 

put into her hands or disposed here and there 
about her person, that she might view them 
in spacious mirrors ; the history of this set and 
that set—the choicest in the collection—was 
told toher; she saw, she heard, but she noted 

I not—the impression of her senses vanished 
the moment the causes were withdrawn—once 
only was that interest, which makes impres
sion permanent, excited—when she looked at 
the portrait of her mother. She stood before 
it mute—reverence scarce lifting its eye to the 
object it venerates and would look upon : she 
<• rosseil her amis upon her breast'—she dropped 
her eyes, half bowed, and raised them to the 
portrait again : a tear started and trickled. It 
was plain that the portrait was awakening 
other ideas besides that of the original—she 
slowly turned hen face towards the Senor who,

stood beside h' f—» Wahl and 4 wistlulhCt* 
Uric depicted ill that face.

“ You’ll In» kind 1i* me,” she said, and 
burst in g into tear» hid her luce in the Me not’»

Dinner wa# announced : she eagerly took 
the Seller’s hand, when he offered it toron- 
dud her to the room where it was laid. Mu
ai most went before him, but she had scarcely 
entered the door and looked around, when she 
faltered as though she was about to drop. No 
one sat down lo table but tbc Senor and her. 
One rover was laid before her, she tasted its 
contents, and no more. Another and another 
followed with the same result. Appetite was 
gone—nothing could provoke it. The des
sert was as little honoured ns the dinner. 
Wine wa* poured mil for her? site touched 
the lip i*f the cup, but il» Content* went away

“ AI me ira !” said the Senor, as soon r>* they 
weie left alone, “ are. you unhappy at having 
found vour father ?”

“ Nv !” ejaculated the ingenuous girl, lift
ing her ey es and looking full in the Setter’»

“ Yet are you unhappy st something !” 
added the Senor, inquiringly : the girl was

“ Your new sl.iie of fortune*, Ainu ira,” 
resumed the Senor, “ must give rise to new 
habits—new pm suits-- new connexion» ;—” 
the Senor was going on, but observing that 
the colour was rapidly leaving the check of 
his auditor, he paused ; and itith retitly from 
what he had int-nded, al le.igth Went on : 
“ Your happiness, Ahneira, shall be the first 
care, as it is the first wish of your father.”

The girl*# eye# brightened up— the colour 
returned to her cheek—she started from her 
seal, throwing her arms round the neck of 
tb* Mener: whose ountcmmi instead of 
being irradiated like ttial of bis child, now 
lowered with an expression of deep perplexity 
and trouble.

“ Take your seat again, Ahneira,” said the 
Senor. The girl returned to her scat.

“ Happiness, my child,” said the Senor, 
“ is the result of doing, not merely what we 
wish, but what we know to be wise and right. 
You must have no concealments from your 
father. Tell me, did you not expect to-day 
to meet with some vue whom you have 
missed ?”

A face and neck of scarlet formed the reply 
of the maid, as she sat w ith downcast eyes 
and handy appeared to breathe.

»• 1 know you did, Ahneira,” resumed the 
Senor, his countenance* darkening; »• but he 
has left this house.”

A «light convulsive respiration was all that 
was uttered by the mail!, but, where there 
was crimson before, there was now the hue of

“ lie has left Burgos,” continued the Senor.
She gasped.
“ lie must never return to it !” firmly added

The girl lay senseless on the floor.
The evening of the third day after the de

parture of the youth, the house ot the Senor 
was lighted up lor festivity ; his doors, 
thrown iqion for the reception of all who chose 
to enter, disclosed in the distance an illu
minated garden. The company wa# of various 
descriptions, the costume such ns pleased the 
fancy of the wearers ; some came in masks 
and dominoes ; some in fancy and some in 
nl iin dresses ; group after group passed in. 
Numbers of the common class of people re
mained stationary in the street, sufficiently 
interested in watching the arrival of the vi
siters. Among them, and in the front, stood 
a young man enveloped in an ample cloak, 
with which, as well as with his hat that was 
pulled down over his eyes, lie partly conceal
ed his countenance.

“ Can you tell mo the meaning of this?” 
said he to one who stood by him.

“ Don’t you know ?” abruptly demanded 
the other. “ 1 thought every one in Burgos 
was acquainted with it. The Senor gives a 
least to-night, in joy for having recovered his 
long-lost daughter, and in honour of her ap

proaching nuptials, which are to lake place 
tit-morrow. Maud up,” continued be, in t 
lone of slight impatience; \A hat ails you that 
you stagger so ? are you drunk 1**

“ No,” replied the first sjieaker—yet caught 
by the arm of his neighbour, evidently for sup. 
|K*rt. ll was the youth. After a day’s jour
ney ami a half, be had turned, and, reckless 
of consequences, come hack to Burgos. H« 
had no life now fuit what was centred in a 
passion, whose mot was as deep as the recol
lection# of liis boy hood. lie thrilled w ith the 
thought of a thousand embraces and other acta 
of endearment, which, when they occurred, 
were received as welcome but merely cus
tomary thing#. His lip# now clung in fancy 
to lip# whose pressure lie had but half return
ed— nay, often checked ; he felt as if It* 
could have parted with tin* w hole store of hit 
life's breath to feel now f6r one moment Ilia 
sw eet breath of those lips. He had arrived in 
Burgos that very evening about dusk ; had 
t«k< n up hi* quarters at the house of an old 
woman, who, perceiving by his attire, that 
he was a mountaineer—a tiuce had just been 
proclaimed between the Guerillas and the in
habitants of Burgos—had called him to her, 
ami asked him if he would undertake to con
voy a grandson of hers who was sickly into 
the mountains that night. He had consented, 
having In gnu to nlan the wildest scheme» 
for the abduction of the Senor’s daughter; and 
providing himself with a cloak which would 
thoroughly conceal hi* figure, he hastened 
into the street where the Senor lived, and 
planted himself with the rest before the honse.

*• May be,” said the man whom he had ac
costed, feeling that he leaned upon him fiooi 
faintness : “ May be you have not eaten to
day, and are exhausted with fasting. If so, 
yonder is food enough,” continued he point
ing to the 5< net's door, “ and nobody is pro
hibited from entering.”

“ Nobody ?” echoed the youth, inquiringly.
“ Nobody !*’ reiterated his neighbour, who 

scarcely missed the youth from his side when 
he saw him glide into the Senor’s house.

In the hall the yunth encountered the Se
nor—whom, however, masking, his face by a 
profound bow as he moved on, he contrived 
to pass without being discovered. He turned 
into the parlour ; it was full, but the object 
whom he sought was not there ; he mixed 
with the company that were amusing them
selves with minstrelsy and dancing in tlte 
garden, hut with no better success, lie as
cended to the library. but his searching eyes, 
that eagerly looked from side to side, examin
ing every group, were unrewarded for their 
pains. He passed into the saloon, which wa* 
the most crowded ; with no small difficulty he 
made his way to the head of the apartment, 
where a small space was kept clear, in the 
centre of which sat, upon something like a 
throne, a female of the most exquisite form, 
richly hut simply attired. She was leaning 
back, displaying to full advantage the curve 
of a beautifully arched neck, her face quite 
turned away, in earnest conversation with an 
elderly woman, evidently of subordinate rank, 
who siood behind her. The youth gasped ftr 
breath. He felt a movement among those 
who were standing near him, as if to make 
way for some person who was appioaching : 
he mechanically yielded, without once with
drawing his regards from the object upon 
whom he had first fixed them. The Senor 
entered the area, conducting a young cavalier 
by the hand.

“ Ahneira !” said he.
The queen of the festivities turned her head, 

and presented to the youth the face of the 
companion of his childhood and boyhood : but 
how enhanced in beauty, from the more cow- 
genial attire W hich its owner had assumed. 
The Senor presented the cavalier, who took 
and kissed the hand which, however, she did 
not oiler. The youth moved his hand toward» 
his sword, but Areked himself, and drew his 
mantle closer about him.

“ Who is that young cavalier?” with a» 
much composure ils he could command, inquir
ed hr of the person who stood next him.

“The intended husband of the Scnora,”


